Dear PJCC Program Community,
As the Center prepares to open for modified adult fitness and aquatics use on Wednesday, July 1,
2020, we want to update you on our planning across much of our program and engagement areas.
The health and safety of our entire PJCC community is our highest priority. Every decision
regarding our Center reopening and our planning for programs has been made for the well-being of
our members, program participants, and staff.
We are following CDC recommendations and State and County requirements for health and safety.
Additionally, we’ve worked collaboratively with health experts in local government, public and
private medicine, the local school district, the fitness industry, and the JCC movement. If you
would like to learn more about the Center reopening on July 1, please visit https://pjcc.org/reopen/
While we are keeping everyone as safe as possible, we are still working hard to deliver our mission
and provide meaningful programs that serve people in many age and interest groups.
And, while we deliver mission-aligned programs we must keep those who fall into vulnerable
populations safe. Therefore, we are maintaining much of our programming online or continuing the
temporary suspension of other programs that can’t be delivered online and are not safe in-person.

For the foreseeable future, the following programs will remain virtual (online) or
strictly modified in-person:
Jewish Family Programs
•

Programs like Shababa, The Nest, and holiday celebrations will gather online. Be sure to
visit for program updates https://pjcc.org/programs/jewish-life-online/

Jewish Life (Adult programming)
• Programs like Guided Meditation, Life: It’s Complicated, Torah Study, and many others
online. Be sure to visit for program updates https://pjcc.org/programs/jewish-life-online/

Count Me In Social Action Initiative
•

Online opportunities to effect change. Very limited in-person opportunities to volunteer and
serve communities in need. Be sure to visit for program updates
https://pjcc.org/programs/count-me-in/

Beged Kefet (Hebrew Language School for youth and adult learners)
• Classes will resume in mid-August for most grades and groups online. Be sure to visit for
program updates https://pjcc.org/programs/beged-kefet-hebrew-language-school/

Cultural Arts & Adults
•

Programs like Book Club, Men’s Discussion Group, Reading Recs: Summer Lit, Game
Nights, Beginning Watercolors, and many others online. Be sure to visit for program
updates https://pjcc.org/programs/adult-classes-and-events/

Get Up & Go (Senior transportation service)
• In-person ride service for critical appointments and grocery pick up continue with safety
precautions
• Delivery services to support our senior-service partner Meals On Wheels
• No group rides or socialization groups for the foreseeable future
The following programs and events will remain on hiatus until further notice:
Youth Programs
• Kids Night Out
• Youth Classes

Sports & Recreation Programs
•
•
•
•
•
•

Youth Leagues, Clinics & Classes
Adult Leagues
Open Gym
Gym Rentals
Birthday Parties
Maccabi Games

Cultural Arts & Adult Programs
• Concerts, Art Exhibits, Performances
• Day Trips and Travel Programs
Center-wide Events
• No large-scale, in-person events at least through the end of 2020 (including Fun In the Sun,
Shabbat Unplugged, Latkepalooza, Pink Ribbon Day, and Concerts)

We understand that it is disappointing and frustrating not to be able to gather as we
once did. And we believe that staying safe now will allow us to be together safely and
in good health in the future. Until that time, please continue to engage with our virtual
content on https://pjcc.org/
We miss being with you in person. And we are here for you nonetheless. Please continue to stay
healthy and stay strong. We will continue to deliver programming that affirms our caring
community connection, and serves your diverse interests and needs. If you have questions not
addressed in this email, please contact slevin@pjcc.org
With appreciation for you,
Paul Geduldig, Chief Executive Officer
Stephanie Levin, Chief Innovation & Engagement Officer

